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Faculty MusiciansUNC Philosophy Club
To Hear William DukesLt. Don Baker to Interview

Prospective Marine Officers William Dukes, Instructor in Psy
chology, will present a talk on "Opera-tionis- m

in Psychology" to the Under
graduate Philosophy Club tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock in the small lounge
at Graham Memorial.

To Appear in Concert
Continuing the series of Graham

Memorial Sunday afternoon concerts,
William Gant, Hans Haas, and Wi-
lliam Klenz will appear in a piano-violin-cel-

lo

program of chamber ma-

sk this afternoon at 5 o'clock, in tie
main lounge. There is no admission
charge.

The guest artists are members of
the faculty of the University and have
long been applauded for their fine

Former Student
Here Next Week

Lt. Don Baker, former star football
player and trackman at the University,
will return here to interview and ex-

amine students interested in obtaining
a commission in the Marine Corps next
week.

Lt Baker, Carolina '41, played right

Sigma Na Fraternity
Holds Pledge Dance

Honoring its pledges last night, Sig performances. The program includes:
"Allegro con brio," "Andante Canta- -ma Nil held a dance at Carolina Inn

with music by Johnny Satterfield.halfback for the four years and" was
bile con vanaziom, "Menuetto," andsnrinter and Quarter miler. As vice

Pledges and their dates were: Merepresident of the senior class in 1941 "Finale," from "Trio in C Minor, Op.

1, No. 3," by Ludwig von Beethoven;he was awarded the Grail Award for dith Jones, president of the pledge
class, from Edenton with Sis King,the highest average of any member on
Corinth, Miss. ; Larry James, vice-pr- es

"Andante and Scherzo" from the so-

nata for cello and piano, by Alberto
Williams; "Moderato assai," "AllegrollllSiSathe varsity football squad. ident, from Greenville, N. C. with Ev--
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Not only are seniors to be selected
but juniors and sophomores may also ma non agitato, and "Jbinale" from

"Trio in G Minor, Op 15," by Friedrichf y'
mm

lyn Foley of Greenville; Ray Efird, sec-

retary, from Columbia, S. C. with Jos-s- ie

B. White, Greenville, N. C; and
John Davis, treasurer, from Toledo,
Ohio with Bettey Booker, Atlanta, Ga.

Smetana.
apply, for the corps, spending their
summers training in the Candidates'
Class instruction " course at Quantico,

RAY McKINLEY
Lieut. Don Baker (Continued from first page)

Marshall Parker, Seaboard, with
Catherine Sparks, St. Louis, Missouri;
Andy Smith, Goldsboro, with Hilda
Bell, Goldsboro; Herb Lee, Greenville,
with Dorothy Copeland,- - Greenville;
Charles Wallin, Raleigh, with Mary

will be held in the purple and white--SWIMMING decorated Tin Can. Door admission
f -in in- iTif' will be $1.10. Freddy Johnson, campus(Continued from page three)

maestro, and his orchestra will mountIda Chandler, Raleigh; Ben Gold, Shel- -

Va. The seniors begin training upon
graduation at the Officers school also
at Quantico.

To avoid confusion and delay those
interested were asked to prepare be-

forehand, a- - birth certificate, a recent
photograph, three letters of recom-
mendation" from citizens in the stu-

dents' home town, one Jetter from the
Dean or President of the school and also
from a teacher. Seniors were requested
to get a copy of their college credits
and those under 21 must have the writ-
ten consent of their parents in order
to enlist.

the Tin Can bandstand Friday night for
HELLZAPOPPIN Billy House and Eddie Garr indulge in a bit of high-jin- ks

with two lovely chorines in the Broadway musical coming to the
Carolina Theatre in Durham Tuesday night. .

trowsky left the bank before Mohoney by, with Jeanette Hood, Portsmouth,
finished his leg. Virginia; John Call. Amarillo. Texas. he first dance of the set, Friday night

rom 9 until 1 o'clock.
Born in Fort Worth, Texas, June 18,

Eshelman produced another fine re- - with Shirley Myatt, Raleigh; Clyde
i - - . i -

ay leg in the medley, but the margin barker, .Norfolk, Virginia, with Alice ijy Ql AQIJ
between him and Joe Perkins, VMI's "ne, orioiK, Virginia; Karl ace, II J rx vtnuiA MRS. ROOSEVELT

(Continued from first page)anchor man, was too much for him to Greenville, with Elizabeth Sugg, Green--
ville;make up in 100 meters.

onlv tell I hope not," she declared
(Continued from first page)

al stations.
Mrs.' Roosevelt was quick to add, "'.

don't believe it is wise to cut or elim

Medical, dental, and theological stu when asked if the President would
dents will not be eligible for enlistment WRESTLING

(Continued, from page three)
seek a fourth term.

Andy Weiss secured a dual meet
mark for Carolina by winning the 400-met- er

freestyle race in 5:37.2 as com-
pared to old dual Tecord of 5 :51.2, held
by Carolina. He stayed with Billy
Stone for the first 300 meters but pulled

The defense of the country, Mrs.inate these expenditures." An examiin the Candidates Class but may enter
the Marine Corps otherwise and after

1910, McKinley got his first break in
national musical circles with the Ben
Pollack band; Glenn Miller, Benny
Goodman and many other current "big
names" were playing with it then. The
chance came, it is reported, because the
members of the band remembered the
Texan for having been shot in the leg
during a Chicago cabaret incident. Pol-

lack later recommended him to a band
known as Milt Shaw's Detroiters where
he first met Will Bradley, and roomed
with him.

He next played with Smith Ballew
until Glenn Miller got him a job with

Roosevelt concluded, is the job of evnation of the records, she says, indithree months apply for their commis 135-pou- nd division. Robinson was nev-
er in KPrinns trnnHA and hold V,a a A- - cates that positions for youth, that Con

sion.
eryone. "Every possible interest at
every level should be represented in1 11 l a 1 i I v.w ui,.vi au.-- gressmen insist exist due to the wargraauauy away irom mm on. e xmax vantage throughout most of the match the management of the war. Youth'sproduction effort, do not reveal that100 to finish with a fast sprint.

Gene Davant, scrappy 145-pou- ndit happens here . . . voice shoud be heard. None should feel
that they haven't sot a part in theCoxhead Triumphs these jobs are actually to be had. Fur-

thermore, she said, due to the greatgrappler, added another three points
defense of the country."3:00 The University Round Table

George Coxhead, after losing out to to Carolina's total when he won a 9-- 6

VMI's Captain Joe Wilkins in the 50- - decision over Sterling Edwards. Da-met- er

freestyle by bare inches, came vant took Edwards down early in the
Present with Mrs. Roosevelt at the

industrial turnover, there is still a
great deal of unemployment. "This
problem of unemployed youth exists,

on stations WRAL, WAIR, WBBB. the famous Dorsey Brothers orchestra.closing conference session last night
. 4:00 Birthday party for friends of back in the 100 to whip the same Wil- - first period and soon had the VMI boy He later played with Jimmy Dorsey forand will continue to exist," she said. in Memorial hall were the Honorable

J. M. Broughton and his wife; Dr.
Person hall in Person hall- - art gal
lery. Mrs. Roosevelt maintained that the several years, including one year on the

Bing Crosby radio show. When Brad
kins in a rather convincing fashion, in his famous figure-fou- r hold. From
Wilkins led for the first 50, but Cox-- there on it was no contest with the
head snatched the lead from .him on Carolina man continually downing his

present emergency is merely an oppor Frank P. Graham; Mr. and Mrs. James5 :00 Piano-violin-'ce- llo concert by
tunity for those congressmen who have B. Carey; former ambassador to Mexfaculty members in Graham Memor

ley formed his band over a year ago,
McKinley left Dorsey to join his oldthe way home and held it despite a last- - opponent and urging him to fight. constantly opposed NYA appropria ico, Josepnus Daniels; Miss jviaivma

minute bid by Wilkins. pal.In the 165-pou- nd class Frank Mor- - tions to insist upon its elimination. She Thompson, secretary to Mrs. Roose
ial.

TOMORROW
2:30 Talk by University Press Di

With all the divers giving a rather velt; Arthur Sweetser; Dr. John Mil
left, and Dr. Donald BlaisdelL

Vermont is the only state not reppoor exmoition, Carolina s Johnny
rector W. T. Couch on "The Conse

reiterated her statement that records
prove unemployment among youth is
still high. Detroit was cited as an ex-

ample where industrial turnover has
resented by a student at the UniverFeuchtenberger won the event over hi3
sity of California this year.teammate Don Nicholson by eight and

decai lost the decision to Captain Jim
Wilson of VMI. Mordecai put up a
great fight against the VMI leader,
but couldn't pile up enough points to
gain the decision.

Pinky Elliott, wrestling in his first
inter-collegia- te meet, was pinned in

quences of a Nazi Victory" over sta
tions WDNC, WBIG, WSJS, WSTP. DANCEsix-tent- hs points. caused a tremendous amount of

2:45 News of the Week at Caro Henry Ortland, the smallest mau on
(Continued from first page)the Carolina team, showed the value

oi consistent training Dy resisting a to speak a word of greeting to theTRACK
square dancers patiently waiting tolast-seco- nd sprint by VMI's Joe Potts

to win the breaststroke event. Ortland be led into the promenade by the First
Lady and Dean R. B. House.took the lead from the start and main

tained it throughout.

WE LEND

KODAKS

FOISTER
PHOTO CO.

However, they were disappointed

lina over same stations.
7:00 Freshman basketball; UNC

vs. Greensboro high school.
7:00 Radio Journalism club meets

in 303 Byhum hall.
7:30 Social dancing class meets in

302 Woollen gymnasium.
8:00 William Dukes talks on Phi-

losophy club in small lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial.
10:00 Modern architecture exhibit

in Person hall art gallery.

(Continued from page three)

tied for first in the high jump, each
man clearing six feet Jn a fine per-
formance. Mengel, most versatile man
on the team, is a senior and Capel a

Swimming nearly 85 meters under when she announced with regret that
water, Buddy Crone, frosh diver, gave she was forced to leave immediately:td

catch her Florida train. van exhibition just before the diving
junior. Soph Dick Young and freshmanstarted. It is believed that Crone holds

the record for under-wat- er swimming Four members of Clemson college's
irst class, in 1896, are now professorsin this section

Norm Davis tied for third and first-ye- ar

men Auten and McKenzie did
likewise for a fifth-plac- e tie. on the college's faculty.

30 seconds of the second period by Jim
Dorrier. Dorrier, conference champion,
had the match much his own way and
pinned Elliott after several minutes of
hard grappling.
Sasser Scores Victory

John Sasser added a final three
points to the Carolina total by gain-
ing a close decision over Charles
Marks, VMI's unlimited entry. Sasser,
fighting hard for the pin necessary to
tie up the meet, fell just short of pin-

ning his man before the bell stopped
the match.

In the freshman 121-pou- nd match
Bill Nachamson never had a chance to
show his stuff and was soon pinned by
Mover. The Baby Keydet had the Tar
Heel entry on the mat in 2:15 of the
first period.

The 128-pou- nd match went to VMI
via the decision route when Buford
gained an 8-- 3 advantage over Dick
Weintraub. Weintraub seemed slug-
gish and never opened up during the
whole nine minutes.

Reitzel Morgan scored first for Car-

olina when he earned a 9-- 8 decision

PICK THEATRE
SUNDAY

--Monday
PENNY SINGLETON

ARTHUR LAKE&W if!

STUDENTS

Due to the war situation
it is going- - to be difficult
to buy new clothes

But you can have your
clothes cleaned to LOOK
like NEW.

COMMUNITY
CLEANERS

m
'BLONDIE GOES TO COLLEGE"a

Tuesday
CLARK GABLE

JOAN CRAWFORDover Redwine of VMI. Morgan rode his
inman for most of the match and gave

'STRANGE CARGO"a creditable account of himself in yes

1terday's battle.
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Art Bluethenthal continued his win
ning ways and chalked up a 5-- 0 win

Wednesday
JAMES STEWART
HEDY LAMARRover Walker of VMI in the 145-pou- nd

class. The Carolina man had the match m
to himself all the way and made it evi 'COME LIVE WITH ME"dent that Walker was no match for
his superior matwork. Bluethenthal

DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS

Absolutely Free

During FEBRUARY we will give one 25-ce- nt

DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMP with every ton

of COAL sold for CASH.

held the advantage for all but seven Thursday
FRED MacMURRAY

MARY MARTIN
seconds of the entire match.
Zirple Pleases Crowd

Irv Zirple, crowd pleaser and ag in
'NEW YORK TOWN"gressive wrestler, rode Truitt for the

entire nine minutes and. added three
more points to the frosh victory drive.
Zirple, inexperienced at the start of
the season is rapidly developing into

Friday
EDDIE ALBERT
PEGGY MORAN

in .
"TREAT 'EM ROUGH"

one of the most promising freshmanBUY ALL THE COAL YOU CAN grapplers in many years.

BOXING n
(Continued from page three)

A r.lERVYn LcROY
PRODUCTION with

mi ARHOLD
VAN HEFUII

ROBERT STERLIIS8

Saturday
JOHN HOWARD

MARGARET LINDSAY
in

"TRAGEDY AT MIDNIttTTT"

too experienced for Bruton and though
battered about considerably in the first
two rounds, Bruton managed to last
through until the final seconds of the

Or--- -

IIlast round.

REMEMBER PEARL

HARBOR

Keep 'em Flying Keep 'em. Rolling

FITCH LUMBER CO.

Phone 7291 Phone 7291

PATRICIA DAfiE
GLEKDA FARRELL

HENRY (WEILL
D1AIIA LEWIS

Carolina's Lyman Higdon, fighting
with an injured left arm, was decisioned j f .

IT WILL COST MONEY TO
DEFEAT JAPAN

YOUR GOVERNMENT CALLS
ON YOU TO HELP NOW

BUY BONDS ANn STAMPS

by Lou Samusson of the Cadets in the
165-pou- nd battle Samusson had Hig
don against the ropes during the final Also

LATEST NEWSround and threw lefts and rights in
rapid-fir- e fashion at the tiring Higdon J
for the win.


